Postural regulatory strategies during quiet sitting are affected in individuals with thoracic spinal cord injury.
Thoracic spinal cord injury (SCI) can have significant negative consequences, which can affect the ability to maintain unsupported sitting. The objectives of this study were to compare postural control of individuals with high- and low-thoracic SCI to able-bodied people and evaluate the effects of upper-limb support on postural control during quiet sitting. Twenty-five individuals were recruited into: (a) high-thoracic SCI; (b) low-thoracic SCI; and (c) able-body subgroups. Participants were seated and asked to maintain a steady balance in the following postures: (1) both hands resting on thighs; (2) both arms crossed over the chest; and (3) both arms extended. Center of pressure (COP) fluctuations were evaluated to compare postural performance between groups and different postures. Results showed that individuals with high- and low-thoracic SCI swayed more compared to the able-bodied group regardless of upper-limb support. No differences between the two SCI groups were observed, but the neurological level of injury was correlated to postural performance implying that those with higher injuries swayed more and faster. Unsupported sitting was more unstable in comparison to supported sitting posture, especially in the anterior-posterior direction. The velocity of postural sway was not different between groups, but the results suggest that postural regulation had unique effect during different postures in different groups. These results imply reduced postural stability after thoracic SCI. Overall, the way individuals with high-thoracic SCI achieved stability was different from that of individuals with low-thoracic SCI, suggesting different postural regulation strategies.